
Sunset Express
August Edition for Back to School

Counting the Days...
We are getting very excited about our new school year that is just around
the corner!!

Our building is getting the �nal cleaning touches and our staff is gearing
up to kick-off an AWESOME year at Sunset Lake Elementary for the 23-
24 school year!

Our o�ce will not have open hours until August 14th, but you can
continue to use the Vicksburg Administration building or you can reach out through email at
amccaw@vicksburgschools.org.

In this August Sunset Express, we have our Grade Level Supply Lists and our Open House reminder
information shared below.

We still have 25 more days before the �rst day of school, so I hope you are able to capture some great
family time with your child(ren) before they are back in school.

We can't wait to �ll up our seats once again with our outstanding Sunset Lake Leaders!

Love,
Mrs. McCaw

mailto:amccaw@vicksburgschools.org
https://cdn.smore.com/u/3040/6d5ecf8a266e6236c74ca863f33b5d2d.jpeg


AUGUST 22nd 5:00-6:30 pm

Parent Resources www.michigan.gov

Parent Resources

https://www.michigan.gov/mde/services/special-education/parent-resources


First Day: August 28th; First Bell 8:50-End Time 3:35

Back To School Supply Wish Lists
Hello Sunset Lake Families,

Families are asking about our Back to School Supply Lists and we are very grateful for the generosity
of families offering to provide supplies and resources for our classrooms.

Please note that our district will supply your child's teacher with the necessary resources and supplies
and the lists shared below are considered wish lists and ideas for donations.

Thank you in advance for any items you are able to provide.
WE APPRECIATE YOU SUNSET LAKE FAMILIES!!

BK Supply List
Kindergarten Supply List
First Grade Supply List
Second Grade Supply List
Third Grade Supply List
Fourth Grade Supply List
Fifth Grade Supply List

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cCpnOZ8t-ILjgt-AvWWXRLWbQKBYf8jT9RTdZpvVaJQ/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/125AVFAr4qVPxIQfOBPj3v-VjC1FIqj1E/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Z3YA2MqjtDrOKWSHRqmCxh-e_zFFg-TOSCDPp5vZGsY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1B_QBEBqh_1Cm8XGvlYk4r2Ddf1NWAWXvD_KfVN0udgQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QMNwvPEOdSXebfwbnljiMidr_9Wp-vufO3LoIXokOBI/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rgPELE_hmqQodpIhwhrPwg0MTYLEqK2XbPiMJ1sqjvw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wLpDhbA8qGjxcDU4Cd5ZpfUMDPozOLMFx_H8UliMk_s/edit


Science Bit for Family Learning

Michigan Department of Education Family Resources

Why Does the Sun … spaceplace.nasa.gov

The Sun keeps our planet warm enough for living things to thrive. It gives us
light so we can see. But it can also burn us. What causes these burns? The
Sun sends lots of energy toward us all the time. There are a few different
kinds of energy.

https://spaceplace.nasa.gov/sunburn/en/

